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-Tammany has fallen lnto liue
by the ratification of the National
Democratic ticket.

-If Marston is elhete,., Con-
gress will have to provide an ex
tra supply of ice water or the Red
River orator will not be able to
'"bold the flHoause down."

-The pulse of Hardy Brian
mast he abnormally excited, sinces
he is cmpelled by the behest of
his party, to snpport the nominee
of a political organization whose
principles he denounced so viciousn.
ly during the State campaigan.
Hardy Is quite yonag mal , p'.
litleally mnd otherwise, but we
hazard nothing in the preilietionr,
that ere he renchel the "sere muHt
yellow leaf" period of life, he will
have learnel from .sad experiencl ,
that *'politics makes stuange bed-

* TE TIgKET.-The Chliicago
I~nv erit wns a tntaneo

Democratic party, who are Polpo-
lita in evemy sense of the wonr

except in fame. Such DneU as
Bryan, Sibley, Tillman and others
rose up in their stremtgih atild a
tanlly lut to tliight. not only "oane
sturdy gander," bill the cltile
finmk, of money lords.

The above extract is from the
Bannr of LiTberty, a Popul]itlc
newspaper Published at Minden.
It is replodneed, witht comn

S meta, nterely to show Pop listoie
opinion of the latter day Dl)eocra
tie party and platform.

3IIA.STON FOR OO.O.Ses.--T A
Scol0mn am a a half arin le to Ith

Caucasian, in which hie diemlishes
She gold and erects a silver temple

. -u apon its rot,h, B. WV. Maurton, ol
Red RiverIlarilai. alanoueic hiMd
oaudidacy -for - pigrwp i- I this
Dfitice, snbject to ipprovall by

Sthe Demoeratie conven.lnt or pII
nary. If free silver is tr le tan
sinugle issne deeiaive of the ed i.im
of the beveral asidrantl, Maraton
oughlit to be "in Ithe sAwis," for le
is cerltibly an etn hiuoaatr if not a
monimmaniac on the uliject.

-Ir'. Sowall will uot be very
apt to comply with the insoleal
demand of Tom Watson that he
sibn I i relinquish Oil neither her .
orable, nor remnierative position
as the "tail eiad" Of the Demanerati c-
ticket. Tile 1imoernti, pnrll.
should never have peon pliced, ly
the tuiniaanagement of its leaders,
in the humiliating attitude ofiavi-
ling such offensive proposals from
political reuegades and blather
AkileA like Tom Watson. Bat it i'

bhe penalty of po]iricians, equally
with that of Old Dog Tray, to be
pualahed for bling caught in bad

Ompatply.

RWtUBN OP Gov. FOSTER.-
Goe. Murphy J. Foster and tiart}
retarmed a few days ago, from A
tour of several weeks in the north
ern .d western Stante. The Gov-
ernor wes ateeuipunied by his two
dalughters, Misst. Rose and Bes-
mie, and (lol. D4. . lHeaer, wife

Auitd son. The Chief rlgistrute of
Louliianui received the Atimost at.
tention iand the most distinfusldiesle

onailderation tbroaughout lle eta
tire journey. Indeed; the civil
und umunicip;I] .Alln ilries of thL.

various States and ciuieM through
which the guhbernmtorial part.
passed, geiid top vie with eacih
other in the hosipitd.dle rnoeiptieon
aeordedl to threir drsringnugiied

gS~et. 11 in with phas'nre we note
the faet Ihat his txctllonecy rm-

", **r ," irivgorated ,y thiit...,

, -Alexaidria is now putting onp
city airs with a yvin, and revels itn
the enjoyment of elctric lights, an
unlimited supply of artesiain water
furnished by a fine water-works
plant, telegraphs, telephones;
street ears and other mo&,ra con.n
veniences. Evidences of growth
and gieneral hanprovement ar'e ti
be seen on a salles, and the eroal'-
er is altogether without gronuds opened Januaury, 1800, with Col
for his plaintive cailing. Never.- eel W. T. Sherman as Super.

tbeless, we did hear some com- h intnhao nt. hIi 1861 Oolonel
Plaging t it W. Shenaau resigned his position ai

plainiag, but it was based oA the presid.,t of the college and uol.
prospective short crops on acemnt W. Lay toour his place. Durinf
ofthe dronth, and is in some meas- the civil wr the building was us
ure pardonable, oonsibering the ed as a fosatai It was damag
general distress likely to follow aed by fire im 48G4 but earl It

le6, was restoe;d and reopened
loer harvest.-jColfax Chrouicle, i, Oct. of that yea'. in 1869, the

builading was burned entailing
-Ramor sAys that Qaeen Vie lossoftl3,000.

toria, on account of ill-health and IFrom the very begingit of ile

the aceamnatingiumfirmities of old settlement the people o poapidel
hare been represented in. tenr It

age, hbs about concluded to abdi- 1730.31 the very few ,tihaliait4ut
cate in favol - of the Prince of ftied from the Indnsua to seek, ref-
Wales. It is about time that thel uge aet atchitoiehis. There IhN

venerable ruler of the English men entered the ranks of St.
should permit the Prince, who li.erysý ai an coiee re the Iiian.

S i Iu 1815 aprigs, Hooaper and others
>a himself past fiftyfiveyears aof went to New Orleans to ss in
age, to plny King a little while be- dereating the British. Im the
fore he 'shulffi•s Uff this mnrtrl efxituta war R. A. Hunter was
,oiln Adjutant in Col Marks regimeut,

______thr itizens served in the ranksa.
-It took the Democratic party Tl he evil war ronught into the

twenty-five years to recover from Held every nan matable of bearing

the spit 161. liw long will Alexandria l.ad a varyinig histo.
it take to get over its Populist- ry during this wart it became a
free-silver spree and throw off or military centre. For a while it
throw up its ArgeldM, Tillmans, was the hebad qlamrters of Gen'l.

BHands and others, time alone ca.n Ru Ar d Taylor and Gen. BmLks.
.' After the battle of Mansfield, iu

liet i "- Louievi le Po11V h U.;..i. V.it vt VUI

We drenaktld lthe I a- I. r oious, Banks and his army ere

lled cel aI of b .... ... . rS vhil Ii, a a retreating down ted river, when.c.auge . Sill hii i Ab ndri al n lh it (ey reaebed the tHis,it watandi..
cold at the present , i: pPat 0 f Oct.b>er. that ihire wIas uat safidnut nwater
1, without waiting fO.
consent of any other In.

We demand that the

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

The Republican convention lihel
in New Orleans last week, was the
largest anld most respeotable gath.
ering of tepublicans ever assenm
bled in the history of the party in
this State. Sambo was conspilon
one by his absence. It is a htcki
mnotication served on the Demo..

crats of Louisiatna that they must
roll up their sleeves, put their
shoulders to the whedls aud go to
wolk in earnest, if they expect to
keep the Democratic wagon frome
beting stalled in the Republieanu
quagmrire on the Idea of Novean-
her. The following presidential
elaq toel werie chosen,:

At Large-John N. Pharr and
Win. Badger.

First Diitriat-Win. Adler, of
Orleanls.

Second Distriet-A. A. McGiu.
His, of O leanms.

Third istariut-Dr. A. Duper-
rier, of IHeria.

Fourth Distriot-E. J, Barrett,
of Rupid .s.

Fifth District-J. C. Weake, of
Onaehitae.

Sirth Distiiet-J. B. Churchill,
of Point Coupee.

W. P. PFlower is the member of
the State Central Committee lor
the V'arish of Reaiiles.

HoRHIBLS RAILROAD COLLis.
iof.-A railroad collision, horrible
and ghastly in its details, occurred
near Atlantic City, N. J., on the

10th of July. The Reading Rail
road Express crashed into a Pen.-
sylvania railroqd excursion train,
heavily laden with passengers, re.
utlling in a complete wreck of the

excunrsion traiin, nerly half a hull

dred hiuinnat Lbinge naherb d inuto
eternity withoIt a moiieno's warn-

ing and aabout one hundred woundl.
ed, maniy of them Ao badly man.
gled that death mnat ensue. It is
said that thlie fearful accident was
dne to thie carelessness or inefli
sieny of lbe engineer of thIe ex-
Ctirsiun trail, Wh .oJiini

"{ted. ' But his death does notes
enipt the railroad company for lia
bilily i a civi nction for d.In.mages
to the famities ot the dead a.,d
terribly mutilated victima.

JUBY LAW.-The Jury Law of
It94 was repealed at the r~emn
psesion of the Lgislat.re, by the
passage of a new law, whilhl ptau
tically, with only afew uimpor.
taut nmodifleations, reinmtates the

ild law. The new law provides
that the Jndge shall appoint five
Jury eommissioners, who, with thei
Clerk of thl Court, shill meet at
least thirty days before each jnry
terim of courtand draw a j-ry in
.tboat the a..u. manine aa it was

drawn under the old law. The ju-
ry venire bas to be published thir-
ly days. Under the repealed law,
publication wos prohibimted. As
thie law now in fore ia very simi-
lar to the oe which was repealed
in 8Ih and with thie plevisions of
whiclh, all Uleras of thie Court are
fhmiliar, there should beo t mis
takes made iu the drawing cfjua
rib'. sufldciest to invalidate tiIe

IIISTORe OF ALIXANDE[A.

"Ye poneers, it ia to yon,
The debt of gratitude is dnw;

Ye hilhleit nive than .yn knowe
rIlo b. nl fiundantion

On which our anupOt Istrnnmr.s stand;
Your stroug ligh arm aid willing

Youer a.eNt efiort stiall cominand
Our tvenetration..

Algeandria, the Parish capital
of Rapides Parish, is in Latitude
31o 18' North and Longitude 150
12' West. EiglIy feet above sea
evel. It is oituated a few miles
roin the geigvuphi al eeitre of
lie State, on the West bank of

KRed River, near the moutlh of
Bayou Rapides. By river from
sew Orleans it is thre lhundred
anil sity miles. By rail one hun-
died Il if aiety six tnilrs.

Alexander Faltln platted the
town iu 1810. The iratsettlement
was mle in 1785. At that time
Alexandri was a metrn, Indian
lading post. The whole snr.
roonding country was a dease
hane-brake iahlablted by wild ani-
male. Alexander Ftaltuu made
hi purchase (afterward coifirmed
byhe United States) from the
Ulirtaw, PlHfaigonia, anl Biloxi.
lidihins. They would come down
the Red rver in pirognes and
3amp near the trading ai amt

iold high earniveal for lda I.
The tows is snplposed to have

le- iced its same from that ofAlex-
auder Fulton. Thle lirst settlers
warn French, Sanuih anid a few
from the States.

Jioiah 8. Johnson, who settled
in Alexaudrfa in 1805, was elected
representative to thie trat Territo.
rial Legislature, where he mat uni-
til 1812, when he was appointed
lrat District Judge. He took an
aetive part tgaist tie Engliesh
and raised regiiments to defenud
New Orleans.

Caesar Areinard was command-
er of tfie iist of Rlaiids iiT 1T98.
Valentine Layearld wa ,Surveyor
4n1d Military Comrnmaer il 1811.
Alexander Falton was the first
merchanit in Alexandria, fillo wed
by Julii Cnsest. Il 1l812 i Mtjtnaa
aid Laiendeau tpened their store

The first steamu boat enseealed
Ited liver in 1S15, tinted "Beaiver"
In 181 Caseus iloniated to what
was known inr 1860 as District No.
I, a square uf olid in thle Casso
Addition It tite town of Alxaini
Ilrii. In 1820 a brick buildingu
was R rected on lhe square, callesd

thousIand dollars were oinutiibnted
to its erection. inu 1S• it wae af

The Alexandriia libaryi Society
was chatteredi i 1824. Thel first

ITw Till Wal in operation ill 1830.
leon M5 Jett was Sheiff i. 1S3t.
(leo BIusAel was constable in IS34.
The iirst jail was made of logs,
but in tlzkr yenrs WaS desilro3iedi
amil the oe hlw is ise took its
place. Tbhomias C0. Scott was first
Paiblh Judge, in 1833, amid was
sancceeded by Johnl 11. Johuson.

Tihe Alexandril Amateur Thes-
piia Society played, "Sie Stoops
toonuquer,"Nov.17,1836. Messrs.
Shepar.v, Gordon, •rOWnt, Mackiy,
Dr. Crawibrd, 'urtis, firewer,
VWillimoth, C. Iaue ie, ouniil,
Bout!, Brnce, BEriiglursE aefi
WoWds being the actirs. The first
telamn Ferry boet v s. in use it

1S36, but did iot reanin i erv-
ice long, as it was too largo.

The Ralph Smuith Rail Roadl was
built in 1835io, connectiug Alex-
audria and LeSonipte, about 16
riles distate and tone of the first
lieii in the United States. The

figst Hotels were the Washington
Hotel and Fulton HoUse. There
was ni inmmigration of Belgians in
186.r tohre to Ifbr Jiuntiorel 111

uumbier. Tihy madse their homer
in aild awonul Auxiid•ri;a. Thiere
were three banks oatabMlished'iere
iu the secoudi decade of the ceutu.
ry-the Louisinua, Gad Light and
CaIast. Tihe first trees (OChina
were planted by Mr. Jaucob irving
ar. on the river baik from mouth
of Bayou IRapides to the Morgat
depot.

Alexuandte wa. visited by Yel
low Fever in 1s37,18i39, 1847,1 853
1855 anud 1867.

In 185 the State seminiary wag
founded oa grants of land mad(
by the State Ifrom 180IO to 1826 fo
Soeinimary purpofies. The ohaool

I

eeception of the Picayune, is the the manoagement of P. M. Welih.
oldest newspaper in the State. The water supply of Alexandria
Has always been Democratic in is good. There are four a&tesian
politKic, under its various manage wells in the city. The first was
ulenta , from foundation till the bored in 1889; the second in 1890,
present tmae. Has been publish. ad the last two in 1895. The wa.
regularly tither as a weekly, tri- ter lower in 145 feet high and thei
weekly or daily, during the iuter- pumps connected with the system
veuiug time, miith the exception of have a daily capacity of one rail.
a few weeks in tke year 1864, when lion gallouns. The mains extend
the plant was aeiard by the re. throughout the city. "
treating army of Gen'l. Banks The First National Bank was
and carried away uppoi a uno boat, established in 1895 with Thomas
at the same time that .the torch Olemnuia, President, and A. Wet.
was applied ani the town ot'Alex- termark, Jr., Calshier. Capital,
audria redued to ashes. It was $50,01000.
soon re-established by its then ed. The aew government building
iter and proprietor . R. Biosalt. ad Poat office, which is a tmag
At his death it passed into tie ifluent structure, was erected in
hands of hit wilo, 6o01 and neph- 1895 06 at the cost of $U0.000.
ew, Mrs. Virginuia ud H. L. Bios- 1Lho Court hlous is an old, but

:o admit the gin boats and there sat and A. B. Rachal, by whom it
sas danger of Calpture by the (on- was conducted until July 1302,

ederates in pursuit. In thin di- when it wea purchased by W. G,
emman an engineer Aonneted with Mobley, the present editor aid
lie fhlet by the name of Bailey proprietor.
;oiit rItei a darin madeoftiaoi'r, It was a difficult matter dluring
itone and brick as well Hn machi,- the war, on aucount of the rigidl
try of a large Sugar mill situated blockade nmaintaintied b, the LedI-
jn what was therm Lie plantation of eral navy, to obtain paper and oit,.
Mrs. Thomas, thlus narrowring .iad e printeras' aiplins. An illuatl.-
leeopening thie channel and allow- Iragfon of the straitn to which the
ing the fleet to pass. lThe two inter-bellum editor was reduced. by
rorto above town were erected in reason of the failure to obtain his
1864 by the Confd.ferates. weekly quota of pjnper, sal lie ver-

Tie towia was alinut destroyed ifiled by referenie to the war file.
by fire in 1801, during the retrat of thle LOUISIANA I)>MOOrAT,
it the Federals. The records of wherein is to be foacd a, ison
the parish perished in the flames, printed Apon wall paper,.
At the end of the war Alexandria The Daily Town Talk waosestiatb-
was desolate and the people proa. liehe in 1883 by E. 11. MCor-.
trated. miiocV.this was eout.inuel until

TUB storm of 1861 blew down ISlOJahea the paily ceiasdel and a
bLe Aleanidria Market eads., ar- t I'oIly wa. instituted. In 1886
aied.away jiartof the ase House tlhe ri weekly ,eased and the
UDtel and cauedI cousDidrable de. Weekly Town Talk (established in
tructioni. The hail ftorm tt 1870 184) took its place. Both tIIe

iest royedlnany windows in the W ily ad Daily ae now iasued.
ity but did no Oerious mjinry. The Alexandria Dfaly Times.
Rod iver flooded the town in Vidette ad Louitiiar ai t faormer

1[44, 1840, 1806, 1867, 1884, 1SSG. were pfpormof short duration.
The river rose 36-85 feet in 189f Columbia Lodge No. 23 A. F. &
and 1892, but did not flood the A. M , was chartcrzd in I819 and
town, the levees being guiarded continued work up to 1849. Even
dlay and night by the citizens. The in 1828 when .o nmany of the Ma-
afty-ftour houra rain eaudel the anoie bodies pasned out of exist-
Hfood of 1880. It was the heaviest eoice,.nld COlumbia Lodge was pre-.
iontiuued rainfall ever known served. It was the first Lodge in
here. Alexandriat. The Lodges now ex.

The National Cemetery was ea- atting in Alexandriai, are: Oliver
tanbliahed iup 1807. Lodge No. 84, F. & A. M.14 Key-

ia this connection I may say stone Chlapter No. 44, It. A. hi;
there are five other .. e. AlexHadriaLodgeuo30ltimiglts
oril. The Catholic, Rapides, of Alonor; Piahoeuix r ige No. 56
Episcopal, Methodist and Jewish. 1. 0. 0. F.; Alexandria Leasge Nik,
Among the oldest glaves arc thoge 33 Knights of Pytiias; Retiweea
of Gen'l. Mleuillou and his wife Ledge No. 240, L1. B. B.; R ap-
Jeaaett., John B. Humo, William ides Clamp No. 17, Woodmieta of

JOHN J. FERUSON,
Practical keatchmaker & Jeweler

ESTATIESH ND IN 186.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, ilvter-

ware,
FINE WATCH W=O A SrPECALTT, KEY

WInMUII WATCHES' CSAflED TO
B TEXMl WI NDE

Croetzery, GlanmrorefwiEng Maoimn..•*ia
SportinG 0 , 5 D/.

SECOND STREET, ALEXANDRIA, LA.

* B -""re"''- ^^ O~tiaate4 sy5f

AM MAR PAINTS
anlianeB wod fB dc~al l, aiBB8~ CmlOB.DBaly~H! amleI I II

Sold and guaranteed by L. B. laynard, Druggist &
Apothecary, Alexandria, La.

N"90-fu2.Emmh iW0o

flie builiiini ,. wiurrointded l y l 113 1 1l!t. 'lTh, i, s I a 1,
Iai dIsoe "park. ihgngdi.fiely uppit,,e

The A lexdria Teihilhone sys- bitk uL rl Redriver, is
rin waa established in 18.,3. uo P'iei ile.

The indu stries tle.t h ve not ltempef lfuiFyA io
i'ofn U enat lniealit a Ie Iwo. ilik JL. LA
Yards, Ice Fatchmr, Dolr med &Wt isl a
lFactoiy, Berol FPaftoly. iFmatdry .T f T  conltors. of

and hierhime Sho1p. The sma.ll ta iM Beliiml, reumel
brass ea ilin at Wais lredi to eel i ll thims cil y, to'erd reu'

herate the 4th of'thuy 1896, was best Ilislory of Alesna
moulded in ti.e ot , .i.y. fteeni oetelaieS .,tuu

The oldest living ra'eidenta of
Ihe lown are Metssrs. Joe Fellows, priea v , but liferal i

A. Hiltnu, S. Samt)lde JIacol Irving alin by time tn iiif
Sr., Mrs. Woods and Misre. yain. trihial Sketchea of

A ittle old colored wma liv- Armstrong and thme fl
imeig in the town named Mary Anil u I
Clark, Iulates ho fimllwiulg story uis sod c lf kwere 1r

She is ln 5 years old. Threin years he tihe nmost aleritori
of her lite sie inirsed Wilkes auordfimigly Awarded
Booth, the stayer of Altrail iit Lti. Tie torg.going wat wri
code. Seven yearb helroo the stars La Mch indi, AIs a r
fell shite was ild to A Lois.ritu*
pflaulerai el took Ship at Balti d.in of this ciry. Tih
more for No Orleas And -theun reliatble city ftehlaivt
caue ditreet L.p Rimpicds puaish. from .hih tu dedeal,"
She distinctlyA .bers im war y iufa
of 1812, aumd tells alnW-maIthts' , -Wu
she saw betweec the British ad p'l' principally up.n
United Statie soldiers. Shte re. of the piv'rl'A ial 0
ollectsseeiig Lafayette oin uoe of tuitS, it involved ai
hia visits to Baltimore. Shiu ever of comsilerable time,
suw Den'l Washinigtout, buLreim on r , t llt h

aber tie first Stptue eriteo d to his ergy, to Dtd t

emory in tile ity of Baltimore. whit .to bal e th e A

Her father was a free manu having bistori cal skethl
belonged Dtod o. Washiiglon, w ho perusal, w bhelive
gave hilm letalftm. nearly lorreet as oim

iThe hirt Suomier Normal of written underr i
Ipidle i aspaih as hlfid , Ae e x- ll

audmiaJ dly 1896f, u taer the i•an. R
uan commend the yI

ageamenit o Mr. iU. & Oinlterms, the rvideonce, ofa0ilh
of Monroe, La. |jise exibitied by be

There are two geod Bohletain t __"_ - __
the city, via: xnialmiige and J toime-wall, fire beianlig bein" are STATE Of LOI
TiUmloio nt l u eAxoefiiiu y o
fortable. l -

'Tlhere are several Rairoad lines PFr•se of Iapides-¶
nmak•,g prellpratiuns to oexiricn Dit•t Cit
roads into Akxandria, -

The inlatel btiiaesa house os e tGanLex W. OwBN
tlhe ity are sitated oI Fruat, Siti -a . Ciarrnareo,.
end and Third streets.. The beat H Et 's. 1
evldei.ee of the uttirue of tpe a.m- NINOTCdE ISh I;fi(!
munityis not tle appearaene of e aid
its busnalt o hune, bnut hiuasnn• .e- hm. lthat he h na de.i
ter of AIaid T riis privalo mes- redr ofhli .property, A
deoees, is ita strung jmiuts. ahisceteodf swhl i e acit

The eily Uo•iials are, Mayor, JodMe of the Teth J
Thomas orawloy; Treas urer, Jas. Cog t iii and for tuh Pa
T. iinlt; Cily Attorney, Johu (J. and all furlther imro.wdi

yya,; Oomnplroller, U. C. Swayze; the Pai.0 1 "r a•or',
A•ssor, J.T. lilut. Davidl T. tat a .eii. oUthe or
StaIffrd is bheriff . , g ltusdell, OWen will beld tibefore
Cleik ol 'uurt. 3. u. ruutem, of e"nSs, Entarey Piaidlu, at
Aleanodria and . orth Aullom, City o Alexandral, Ia .
Jr., of larkville are isrtridt 241xp1atimgoxzetf th
4 afiges. reilwetIvy claitms eit I

'The climate of Alexandria is Slna-ipu Smil cto adiDiniw
mild iu all se aious, avoiding all. 1 tiBit mirr nderodl.
extremes. The mean termperatte -"e WI tIss th E
for the hottest month is 8D deres (I.s,, Seaem of dtid
and for the coldest 45 iddrees animnder bondlml ,ad ,
Tihehbealth of the popbamluitt be tbe 10ulh da- nofJuty ,l'
.exetiPfi. The popiiatotai ia seCr. L, I

ý.-~ ME-STHE LEADING.

DRY- GOODS EMPORIU
IN ALEXANDRIA IS Til

OS TON sOSTORE
'o lnl place to Tradei lt ia Alesamndlrin
. ^-is rlie-

3BOSTOMNSTOMn .

CHEAPEST AND PRETTIEST STOCK%
in Alex todlria is at ti•- iOSPTON STOtlE--oi make up yoEr

'nitl d ta tlild in Alexadiria at

THEBOSTON STORE!
IOBT. COHN, Prop.

Fronotf Street. A
WRITE FOR SAMPLES,

Wt11 Agent, for BUTTERICK'S Patterns. &

I

F. Dent, John W. ands Tabitha the World; I'e'ican Lodge No. 16,
Jet, Auguste Baillio, John I. A. 0. U. W.

iead and maney other pioneers are T: e first lights seed on til
boriedl there. streeta ere gas iu 1GI). Iin

Alexandria was incorporated in town was in darkness eiuiept afew
18-, but is now operuieal under oil lamps here and there for a pe.
chaiter granted by tihe Legislature riod of years, till the Vapor lights
of 1868. came into use in 189(1. The city ib

The first record of the 2Catholic now lighted by eleeltriity andb it
ohurch of Alexaudria is dated in is claimed that Alexandria bam
1817. The church building that utnAtelectric lighting propeolioiin
was destroyed by fire last year, atuly to its poi ilatiou than .tn1
wats .rePt-ae in I'tlt3v3 l'Ph vn. iothlr 'it in tin StIte
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erable T. B. Beller def tided the In lAiUt the Press .Assorition
churci single handed agaizast the met here.
Federals ln 1864. Father MeRaid ',The first public skanol buildina
is now resident Priest. Under his was erelted in. 187 73. Prof. W.
supervision a boeutiful ansd expen. J. Oadvit was arst teacehr in the
pensive church building is being. school. Tie sehoolsof Alexandria
Seill2'4liYt-ali-k'••it -as the Hre uafi•a.t graled an ,d conuduet.c
aseon square. St. James Ohnrch, ed. Mr. NW. J. Caltvid is principal

(Protesataut Episcopal) of Alexan. of thii Alexatndria p.blii eclhoul.
dria, was organized in 1844 and In uddition to til' publie school,
the first ehurlch building Was eree- there is a ncollee under thle man
ted in 1854. It was buined by tile ,ageiteit of (ie Cilholie Brothers.
Federal army in 1864, I,1 Oct. Tlhere is Is a CO th venla cm dueltled
1871, a now chlurch was conm pitetdl by the Sietcre of Divine Provi.
but in 1872 a tornadlo swept it denice,
away. On Mily 2-lt. 1874, the The llapides Agrioultutal FPit
corner stone of the third buiidibg AssUi lion was incorporated June
was placed and thIe holmpO wi I 28, 1873 withi power iu coiaoillaoae
cin'Bleted iu Ont llbwinjg. T"r with ite Rapides Jockr Clit,
building was cmarurated Ma, o7, Ther Were forty-si.x inenilbera.
1883. Rey. Herman C. Duucan The first telegraph line aiseoic
became Iteotif r in 1880 and i si iil pitled in 1876.
Rector of St. Jamnla. Thu RMeath- Tlie file atf1879 was thbimst de-
dinit Episcopal ChUlrh Sullih, Was trnutive kuowa liimOa its destrioc
established early in limo forties, liou by thI Fedea als in 1804. Tihe
During lthe war the old church fires ol't .1o and 1887 c.ausednutich
buildiig was aestroyed, but a few devastatinu in the town. In 1892,
yeara after the Mlethodiiats of this the ol. Exchange Hotel anid Gus
circuit erected ait bstantial house Gelr building were destriotd bU
of worship, which continued in aire.
use until Sept. 7, 1890, wheu the TheAleandiiad Street Rilway,
new churcb building was dedieat. Co., was organized in June 1891.
od by Bishop C. B. Galloway. ln 1882, the Texas & Pacific •nd
Rev, L. F. Jokllison is oaw the, Southern Paifie Ralilroads were
minister iin charge. The Baptist completed to this place.
Church of ante-bellom days is a The New York Lumber Corn-
memory iu Alexandria. Rev. W. pany commenoed the electiun of
A. Robert was pastorof thechurch their large saw mill near tiet
from its organizaion up to May mouth ot Bayou Rapides iU Nov.
1861, wheu ho resigned. in 81.8 1882. Owing to some misatieanagn,
the lohnrc was bnrid. There is niron this mill is idle.
quite au elegant church I T eig Tf e Had it er Oil Co., was hi-
erected on the oarner of P enta corpnorated iem 1892.

nilm Jucksoa streets. Rev. en- 'ife hbildiug in the lower sub.

ized ain 1839. Re. Ford wan tioe elected in 1885.
miuieter. Thiere is a splendid The Rapides Bank was estab-
church building being erected on lised in 1886, with Gi. W. lt iton

thle cornier of W oU ioi square. Rev, at president; Charles Owen, Casha.
B. L. Price is Tastnr in ciarge. met and J. W.- ReltOi , Assistant
The Synagogue was built hi 1IN6, Cashier. It has a capital of
nmid dedicated sawO year. The Sf0.000.,
first services were mean by Rev. On Feb. 5, 18a7, the first hetet
M. Klein. A few o the Rabbi's ug t consder the ertiun f
are oev. Muayor, SlaTlneryt Soft pcoampress wal held. The building
and Boseispttz, who low woeupies press, etc., were compnleted an
the pulpit. the first olteom waa emipressed

IBWSPAPriBs. Sept. 17, 1887. The capacity is
The firstntewspiaper, Plaute'l, sixly bales pl er. ho. Mr. heons

teiligncuer dntes its beginuing late N. Miles is Snperiate;udet.
in 1827. No. 46, Vol. 9, issued in The Repasid oraciersd asp 8ocia.
Alexandria in 1836. The ainual Thi e Ae rdrian and Pie, ISle.
subscription wai $. Th6 Al.xau An d Pineville

Alexaindria Gzette was publish. Building and Loan Association, of
ed by It. Smith and - McCoy in Alexandria, was o1rga9ni Oto
1828 her butInch, 1W.

11ed River Republican was es. The Publio Library, of Alesand-
talblished iu 1889 by Louis Ziinm. ria, was estabilished in 1887. It i.

Thes Rd River Whig-was es oUrgI to memlbers on Wedulesdays
tablished in 1830 by John H. and Saturdays from 4 to 6 p. en,
Rausdell. The Kansas City, Watkins and

TThe Western Democrat was i- Unlt Railway was built il 1892.
sued by Marlin C. Smith i 185is. The Hoiston, Central Ark.sia,

Tli Constitutional was issued anrd Northern Railway wai built in
in 1860. 1892.

The LOUISIANA DSMOCOAT ea- The first CentralLo uisiana State
tablished 51 years ago, with the Fair was held bu hos in 1892, under


